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Abstract 
This paper constructs Beijing's ecological security assessment index system based on pressure-state-response model, 
using composite index method to evaluate Beijing’s ecological security condition, and has obtained good results. It 
can be seen from the result that Beijing’s ecological security's composite index reduced from 0.589 in 2004 to 0.540 
in 2008, which is in basal security condition and the comparative security condition. Although the reduced scope is 
not very big, but it also indicates the condition that Beijing's ecological security is being in a slow downtrend, the 
main reason is the fast-developing economy has caused the population pressure, the land pressure, the resources and 
environment pressure of the city enlarge seriously, so that we should enhance Beijing’s ecological security 
awareness. From the result we also could see that the security index of social and cultural responds of Beijing has 
obviously advanced in the last five years, which explained that people has obviously realized the importance of the 
city ecological security. 
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1. Introduction 
The Urban ecosystem is the network architecture has certain function which forms by the reciprocity function of 
humanity and their periphery biology or non-biotic environment, it is also a special artificial ecosystem established 
by human in the process of transforming and adapting natural environment. It is different from the natural ecosystem, 
and it pays great attention to the reciprocity relation of the urban humanity and urban environment. It is a 
multiplexed system which composed by the nature systematic, the economic system and the social system. The 
urbanization is an inevitable tendency in the development process of human society. In the course of urbanization, 
the humanity limit majority wild biology in more and more narrow scope, simultaneously also circled themselves in 
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the artificial environment which composed by the concrete and Various forms of pollution, and has been far away 
from the rural living conditions that our ancestors have, which has produced all sorts of diseases of civilization [1][2]. 
Therefore, improving and protecting the city ecological environment is one of the important topics which must be 
taken seriously in the process of urban construction and developing. 
The research on ecological security mainly focused on country’s level and region’s level at present, and fewer 
focused on the city criterion, but the urban ecological security is the foundation and the core of the national or the 
region’s ecological security [1]. City is the fruit of the human culture, and has enormous promotion effect to the 
development of economical, cultural prosperous, political activities and information dissemination, while it also 
brought negative effect to human’s living environments as well as to ecological security, such as the massive social 
problems which caused by the urban climatic changes, like the environmental pollution, depletion of natural 
resources, population explosion in urban area and so on. As the capital of China, Urban Eco-environment problems 
of Beijing are more centralized and pressing, the rapid development of urban construction and ecological 
degradation have created tremendous pressure to Beijing ecological environment[2][3]. 
At present, the commonly method used to assess city ecological security is the composite index assessment 
method, its indicators may change according to the goal of the work, we can select indicators from the ecology 
pressure, the region ecological condition and spatial condition, the pressure - condition – response condition model, 
the ecosystem service function and so on[4]. This paper constructs Beijing’s ecological security indicators system 
based on the model of pressure - state– response(PSR), adopting the composite index method to estimate the 
ecological security of Beijing, and has made great progress. 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Data  
The data used in this study included remotely-sensed data from satellites and data published in statistics and 
reports. Soil erosion data came from the database” National soil erosion remote sensing investigation” based on the 
LandsatTM. Other data, including socioeconomic data, data on nature disasters, scientific and technological 
progress and some written materials(such as documents on eco-environmental protection were supplied by local 
statistical bureau and environment, water, land, and education authorities. 
2.2. The study site 
Beijing, located at the eastern edge of the Eurasian continent and belongs to the Bohai sea rim economic circle, is 
an important city since ancient times. It is situated at 39 ' 54 '' North Latitude, 116 ' 23 '' East Longitude, and stands 
at northwest edge of the North China Plain with the area of more than 16410.54 km2, act as the economic, political 
and cultural centre of modern China city. The average elevation of the whole city is 43.5m. The resident population 
of the city is 17,550,000, density of which is 1069 person in single square kilometre. This area is belonging to the 
warm temperate zone and half moist continental monsoon climate, which has hot, rainy summer, cold dry winter, 
short spring and autumn.  
Beijing is a comprehensive industrial city, comprehensive economic strength of which is among the top places 
(places of same level) in the country. But it is noteworthy that Beijing's economic development still had problems, 
which are mainly about population explosion, the speed of the average per person labour productivity growing in 
low status compared with other chief cities. 
3. Method 
3.1. Pressure-State-Response (PSR) model 
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The PSR model is based on the concept of causality: human activities exert pressures on the environment and 
change the quality and quantity of natural resources which lead to responses in human behaviour. Three categories 
of indicators are distinguished. First, eco-environmental pressure indicators describe pressures on the environment 
by human activities and climate change [5]. Second, eco-environmental state indicators describe the status quo of the 
natural environment and ecosystem function. Thirdly, societal response indicators show the degree to which society 
responds to eco-environmental changes and concerns. This could be the number and kind of measures taken, the 
efforts of implementing measures, or the effectiveness of those measures. 
3.2. Index selected  
The 18 independent indicators, representing principal Beijing eco-security traits, were selected in an adapted PSR 
framework (table1), the weight of each indicator in each level are also listed in the table. In possess of selecting 
these indicators, we have considered related methods about ecological security evaluation which used domestic and 
foreign at present. The indicators have four levels above all. First is target level, namely composite index of 
ecological security; second is project level, including pressure that result from nature and humans, the status of the 
ecosystem, the responses of human society; And the third is of the factor level, dealing with factors by which the 
justification criteria is determinate .The specific result is in Table 1[6][7]: 
Table 1 indicators Index system of Beijing urban ecological security evaluation1 
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Target Level weight Project Level weight Factor Level weight Index Level weight units 
the composite 
index of 
ecological 
security 
1 
the pressure that 
result from 
nature and 
humans 
0.37 
pressure on 
population 0.26 
population density 0.6 person/sq.km 
population growth rate 0.40 ‰ 
pressure on land 0.25 
per capita road area 0.32 sq.m/person 
per capita public 
greenbelt area 0.25 sq.m/person 
per capita arable land 0.43 sq.m/person 
pressure on 
water recourses 
0.24 per capital water 
resources 
1 cu.m 
the status of the 
ecosystem 0.33 
Resources 
Quality 0.52 
industrial solid waste 
comprehensively 
utilization rate 
0.28 ˁ 
sewage disposal rate 0.32 ˁ 
rate of harmless 
disposal of  garbage 0.4 ˁ 
environmental 
quality 0.48 
environment noise 0.31 db 
compliance rate of 
industrial wastewater 
discharge 
0.32 ˁ 
soil erosion 0.37 sq.m. 
the responses of 
human society 0.30 
response of 
humanities 0.49 
number of beds per 
thousand person 0.58 unit 
book collection 
quantity per ten 
thousand person 
0.42 volumes 
response of 
environment 0.51 volume saved 1 10000 tons 
1The weights of indicators in the table are calculated in the paper of 3.4 
3.3. Standardization of Index  
The contribution to ecological security of each index of Beijing city can be determined by AHP method. However, 
this method did not allow us to directly compare indices because each index had different dimensions [3]. All indices 
must thus be standardized to overcome incompatibilities among the parameters when utilizing the indices. The 
evaluating indicators can be divided into the positive term target and the negative term target. For some indicators, 
the bigger the value is, the more security it reflects. For some other indicators, the bigger the value is, the less 
security it reflects. Therefore, the model takes the following two forms [8]: 
For the form case,  
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For the latter case, 
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In the formula, rij is the standardized value of each index included in the assessment; xij is the actual value; Zi is the 
symbol value in all actual measurements, respectively. Thus, the value of rij always lies between 0 and 1. 
3.4. Determination of Weights Value 
During the process of urban ecological security assessment, the importance of each evaluation factor to target 
ranges, the value determined by their proportion in the evaluation according to the importance of indicators is the 
weight value [9]. Assign weights to each factor is another basic issue influencing eco-security. The correctness of the 
weight value not only affects the efficiency of evaluation, but also affects the precision of evaluation results. As a 
user-friendly and practical tool based on simple principles, the analytic hierarchy process(AHP) is capable of 
codifying expert opinion, and is applicable to problems arising in uncertain environments in which multiple 
evaluation criteria exist. The analytic hierarchy process is an appropriate method for deriving the weight assigned to 
each indicator, and been applied widely in environmental evaluation and sustainable management. This paper adopts 
analytic hierarchy process to determine the evaluation indicator weights, and the specific process is as follows: 
1) Establish Decision Matrix 
Decision matrix are the signs of comparative importance on factors of the previous level and relevant factors of 
this level; the judgments are quantitative evaluated by introducing appropriate criterion, general form of which is 
following(see formula (3)[10]: 
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Numerical values are assigned to judge relative importance of each factor according to expert judgment. To make 
judgments be quantitative, we usually adopt conventional 1-9 methods of scale (Tab 2) putted forward by seaty:  
Table 2 Seaty criterion 
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Scale value Meaning 
1 Two factors are of equal importance. 
3 Two factors, one is slightly more important than another 
5 Two factors, one is obviously important than another. 
7 Two factors, one is strongly important than another. 
9 Two factors, one is extremely important than another. 
2ǃ4ǃ6ǃ8 Middle value of above two neighbored judgments. 
reciprocal αij is gained by factor i compared with j, in contrast, we gained αji =αij -1. 
2˅Determination of Weights 
The determination of weights includes two steps, at first, we should determinate weights of each factor according 
to decision matrix; second, to assess weights established by Kappa statistic, we should calculate eigenvalues and 
Consistency ratio (formula 4). A CR of 0.1 or less is a reasonable level of consistency, or we should arrange 
decision matrx until we get preferable consistence [11]. Values of each weight are as table 1: 
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 CR (consistency ratio) is used to indicate the probability that the matrix judgments were randomly generated, 
λmax is the largest, or principal eigenvalue of the matrix and n is the order of the decision matrix. RI is the average 
of the resulting consistency index depending on the order of the matrix given by seaty[1][2]. 
4 Urban Ecological Security Assessments 
Composite index of urban ecological security can be calculated with expression (5): 
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The formulas in expression (5) are respectively first-grade, second-grade, third-grade assessment, αij is the 
weight value of assessment indicators, Rij is the Standardized matrix of assessment index, Wi is the weight value of 
the 3 items, and n is the number of assessment index. The city is safer when P (composite index of ecological 
security of city) is bigger. And we can divide ecological security into 5 levels as shown in table 3: 
 
 
Table 3 Criterion of the city ecological safety 
Comprehensive assessment value 0̚0.35 0.35̚0.45 0.45̚0.55 0.55̚0.75 0.75̚1.0 
Status insecurity Comparative insecurity Basal security Comparative security high security 
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5. Results and analysis 
According to the assessment method raised above, the ecological security results of Beijing are revelling in table 
4: 
Table 4: Results of Beijing urban ecological security evaluation 
levels evaluating indicator Security index in 2004 Security index in 2008 
Target level 
Population density 0.463 0.409 
Natural population growth rate 0.032 0 
per capita arable land 0.297 0.016 
per capita road area 0.066 0.066 
per capita public greenbelt area 0.159 0.189 
Per capital water resources 0.269 0.221 
industrial solid waste comprehensively utilization rate 0.230 0.226 
rate of harmless disposal of  garbage 0.172 0.252 
Sound treatment rate of garbage 0.381 0.395 
Environment noise 0.022 0.021 
compliance rate of industrial wastewater discharge 0.316 0.318 
soil erosion 0.142 0.084 
number of beds per thousand person 0.504 0.563 
book collection quantity per ten thousand person 0.402 0.42 
volume saved 1 1 
 
Factor level 
Pressure on population 0.494 0.409 
Pressure on land 0.522 0.272 
Pressure on water resources 0.269 0.314 
Resources Quality 0.784 0.874 
Environmental Quality 0.305 0.423 
response of humanities 0.906 0.983 
Response of environment 0.51 0.51 
project level 
the pressure that result from nature and humans 0.324 0.250 
the status of the ecosystem 0.554 0.454 
the responses of human society 0.954 0.992 
Index level the composite index of ecological security 0.589 0.540 
It can be seen from the measurable results that Beijing's comprehensive ecological security index reduced from 
0.589 in 2004 to 0.540 in 2008, which is being in the basal security condition and the comparative security condition, 
although the reducible scope is not very big, but sufficiently explains that Beijing’s city ecological security is being 
in slow declining trend, we should improve the ecological security warnings of Beijing. 
5.1. Analysis of project’s index 
From 2004 to 2008,  the pressure that results from nature and humans,  the status of the ecosystem of Beijing has 
dropped, and the responses of human society have improved. This indicated that along with social economic 
development, people’s demand about resources is increasing (for example the per-capita water consumption 
increased from 87 m3 in 2004 to 88.3 m3 in 2008; the coverage daily energy consumption by variety increased from 
145,000 tons in 2004 to 182,000 tons in 2008); The enlargement of the intensity use of energy will definitely bring 
bigger harm to environment, which will cause the drop of resources and environment status directly, Industrial waste 
output of Beijing was 9,887,300 t in 2004, but it had increased to 11,566,900 t in 2008; The social humanities 
response index has improved, which showed that the city had taken corresponding treatments and preventive 
measures to resources and ecological environment when met with massive utilization of resources and energy, such 
as area of natural reserves in Beijing grew nearly 30,000 ha in the last five years. The overall ecological 
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environmental condition is tending towards stability just because of government’s adopting the corresponding 
measures to ecosystem. 
5.2. Analysis of factor’s index 
The changing situation of ecological security index of the factor level from 2004 to 2008 is as shown in fig 1, the 
letters under the abscissa are abbreviation about the indicators of the factor level (POP represent the pressure on 
population, POL represent the pressure on land, POWR represent the pressure on water resources, RQ represent 
resources quality, EQ represent environment quality, ROH represent response of humanities, ROE represent 
response of environment); we might see from the chart that the population pressure security index, the land, 
resources security index and the water resources security index in Beijing were all dropped during last five years. 
Which dropped most obviously is the land pressure security index; correspondingly, the resources quality security 
indexes and the environmental quality security index and the social humanities respond security index were all 
improved; and ecological environment response security index change non-obviously. Investigate the reasons have 
the following kinds: 
First, Beijing is the national capital of China with witnessed significant advances on economy, culture etc., that 
will cause the population to gather in large number definitely, which enables the low ecology function construction 
land and the resident area to increase. While the increase of construction land is mainly from occupying cultivated 
land, which caused areas of high ecology function arable land, green or forest land to reduce drastically, and the eco-
system was badly damaged. According to the statistics, cultivated area in Beijing was up to 236437.2 square 
kilometres in 2004, but reduced to 1095988.81 square kilometres in 2008, which has reduced by half during five 
years; The population composition  of Beijing is also very complex, the resident population is increasing year by 
year, while the housing conditions is getting poorer, in addition, there is many transient population in Beijing, The 
increase of population and the development of industry actuate the pressure on water resources inevitably. Therefore, 
the developments of economy which causes the land pressure, the population pressure as well as the water resources 
pressure to enlarge is an inevitable trend. 
Next, while the pressure on resources and environment enlarges gradually, the government has the necessity to 
adopt corresponding measures to save resources and make them has further utilization efficiency, at the same time, 
adopting corresponding means to ensure retrieve and recycle. It can be seen from the index level that the ecological 
security index of sewage disposal rate, rate of harmless disposal of  garbage, environment noise as well as 
compliance rate of industrial wastewater discharge are all improves, which shows that resources utilizations were 
more effective in 2008 compared with in 2004 along with the economical developments and the technical progresses, 
and the environmental condition was also improved to certain extent. The quality of resources and environment 
reflected current ecological security condition of Beijing; their improving shows that the city’s present secure state 
was good.  
Finally, the improvement of social humanities response's security index is an inevitable trend, because the 
population quality is enhancing and the technology is advancing during developments of society and economy. In 
the future developments, the social humanities response index is tending to develop to be sounder; the developments 
of social humanities will also enable the ecological environment to be protected by the government. 
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Fig.1 Variations of urban ecological pressure, status and response in Beijing 
6. Discussion and conclusions 
This paper adopts the composite index method to carry on the appraisal ecological security overall condition of 
Beijing in 2004 and 2008, and makes good results. It can be seen from the evaluation results that Beijing’s ecology 
is in the condition of basal security in 2004 and comparative security in 2008, and the overall ecological security 
index had slightly dropped from 2004 to 2008, the primary cause is the fast development of economy which has 
caused the population pressure, the land pressure and the resources pressure of the city enlarged seriously. Facing on 
changing situations of the resources and environment pressure, Beijing had taken action from saving resources and 
reclaiming proportion of the resources, and making good condition of the resources and circumstance, so that the 
descendent of the security index is not so sharp. The security index of social and cultural responds of Beijing has 
obviously advanced in the last five years, which explained that people has obviously realized the importance of the 
city ecological security. According to the evaluation results, Managements should be tightened up on the 
tempestuousness increasing of city construction and population, The government should put a cap on the amount of 
land used for construction, control population growth and enhance population quality, The government should make 
the best use of renewable resource, make greater efforts to strengthen environmental managements and make 
indexes reach higher level. 
Ecological Security Assessment of the city is a complex system engineering that involves many factors, appraisal 
methods nowadays have their limits on selecting evaluating indicators, and the determination of the target weight 
may have some subjectivity. All these problems are in need of further discussion and study so that the evaluation 
method could be improved. 
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